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PREFACE.
~

_::5 ook contains my productions, both as an individual and as
· - r of Illinois, and it gives the facts determining my cour e
e:-nor in several important matters which attracted the attention
t: ·0 ntry.
que tions discussed in this volume are all of vital interest to
· i y. and upon the proper solution of some of them depend the
-' he republic. 'While some of these papers and spee hes have
· 'lbli hed in one way or another it is believed that by putting
.n a more enduring form I can assist the patriotic student and
-end r a service to my country. In discussing the tariff the
.. question and government by injunction the same illustration
'5ed in different speeches, which would be objectionable if the
- - ere a treatise to be read consecutively, but I have concluded
_':'1 hi case it would be best to have each speech as nearly comas po sible. Consequently the short repetitions have been altand. Justice requires me to state that in the original
;~tion of the matter in this book I have been greatly assisted by
erring judgment and \-vise criticism of Mrs. Altgeld. Through
- ::.. ucnce some of the articles were softened in tone and others
- _ -:,anged in character.

JOHN P. ALTGELD.
." ago, January 27th, 1899.
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and carried only indescribable wretchedne s k) miserable
aves.
Every age has produced millions of strong and industrious men
ho knew no higher God than the dollar, who coined their lives in
ordid gold, who gave no thought to blessing the world or lifting up
humanity; men who owned ships and palaces and the riches of the
arth, who gilded meanness with splendor and then sunk into oblivion.
o terity erected no statue to their memory, and there was not a pen
n the universe that would even preserve a letter of their names.
Let the young men of America learn from this statue and from
the career of Gen. Shields that the paths of virtue and of honor, t<he
aths of glory and immortality are open to them.

EASONS FOR PARDONING FIELDEN, NEEBE,
SCHWAB, THE SO-CALLED ANARCHISTS,
JUNE 26, r893.

AND

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

On the night of May 4, 1886, a public meeting was held on Hayarket Square, in Chicago; there were from 800 to r,ooo people presnt, nearly all being laboring men. There had been trouble, growing
lit of the effort to introduce an eight-hour day, resulting in some
lIisions with the police, in one of which several laboring people were
IIIcd, and this meeting was called as a protest against alleged police
rutality.
The meeting was orderly and ,"vas attended by the mayor, who
llIained until the crowd began to disperse, and then went away. As
Oil as Capt. John Bonfield, of the Police Department, learned that
ht mayor had gone, he took a detachment of police and hurried to the
It't"ing for the purpose of dispersing the few that remained, and as
Ill' police approached the place of meeting a bomb was thrown by
lilt' unknown person, which exploded and wounded many and killed
l'ra1 policemen, among the latter being one Mathias Deg~ A
Illltllcr of people were arrested, and after a time August Spies,
ert
, I'ar ons, Louis Lingg, Michael Schwab, Samuel Fielden, George
11~1t-. Adolph Fischer, and Oscar Neebe were indicted for the murder
Mathia Degan. The prosecution could not discover who had
II llwn the bomb and could not bring the really guilty man to justice,
nd liS some of the men indicted were not at the Haymarket meeting
nel had nothing- to do with it, the prosecution was forced to proceed
n the theory that the men indicted were guilty of murder, because·
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it was claimed they had, at various times in the past, uttered and printed incendiary and seditious language, practically advising the killing of
policemen, of Pinkerton men, and others acting in that capacity, and
that they were, therefore, responsible for the murder of Mathias Degan.
The public was greatly excited and after a prolonged trial all of the
defendants were found guilty; Oscar Neebe was sentenced to fifteen
years' imprisonment and all of the other defendants were sentenced
to be hanged. The case was carried to the Supreme Court and was
there affirmed in the fall of 1887. Soon thereafter Lingg committed
suicide. The sentence of Fielden and Schwab was commuted to imprisonment for life, and Parsons, Fischer, Engle and Spies were
hanged, and the petitioners now ask to have N eebe, Fielden and
Schwab set at liberty.
The several thousand merchants, bankers, j,udges, lawyers and
other prominent citizens of Chicago, who have by petition, by }etter
and in other ways urged executive clemency, mostly base their appeal
on the ground that, assuming the prisoners to be guilty, they have been
punished enough; but a number of them who have examined the case
more carefully, and are more familiar with the record and with the
facts disclosed by the papers on file, base their appeal on entirely different grounds. They assert:
First-That the jury which tried the case was a packed jury selected
to convict.
Second-That according to the law as laid down by the Supreme
Court, both prior to and again since the trial of this case, the jurors,
according to their own answers, were not competent jurors, and the
trial was, therefore, not a legal trial.
Third-That the defendants were not proven to be guilty of the
crime charged in the indictment.
Fourth-That as to the defendant Neebe, the State's Attorney had
declared at the close of the vidence that there was no case against
him, and yet he has been kept in prison all these years.
Fifth-That the trial judge was either so prejudiced against the
defendants, or else so determined to win the applause of a certain
cla~s in the community, that he could not and did not grant a fair
trial.
Upon the question of having been punished enough, I wiII simply
say that if the defendants had a fair trial, and nothing has developed
since to show that they were not guilty of the crime charged in the
indictment, then there ought to be no executive interference, for no
punishment under our laws could then be too severe. Government
must defend itself; life and property must be protected, and
and
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order must be maintained; murder must be punished, and if the defendants are guilty of murder, either committed by their own hands or by
some one else acting on their advice, then, if they have had a fair trial,
there should be in this case no executive interference. The soil of
America is not adapted to the growth of anarchy. While our institutions are not free from injustice, they are still the best that have yet
been devised, and therefore must be maintained.
WAS THE JURY PACKED?

I.
1J:u:.-reCQ.td...Qf the trial shows that the iur 'n this aSJ; 'WlS_1lQt
drawn in the manner that juries usually are dra..wn· that
ead
o aving a number of names drawn out of a box that contained many
hundred names, as the law contemplates shall be done in order to insure
a fair jury and give neither side the advantage, the trial judge appoint,ed one Henry L. RfCbas a special baili.ff to go out. and ~ummo? such
men as he (Ryce) mIght select to act as Jurors. WhIle thIS practIce has
been sustained in cases in which it did not appear that either side had
been prejudiced thereby, it is always a dangerous practice, for it gives
the bailiff absolute power to select a jury that will be favorable to one
side or the other. Counsel for the State, in their printed brief, say that
Ryce was appointed on motion of defendants. 'While it appears that
counsel for the defendants were in favor of having someone appointed, the record has this entry:
"Mr. GrinnelI (the State's Attorney) suggested Mr. Ryce as special
bailiff, and he was accepted and appointed." But it makes no difference on whose motion he was appointed if he did not select a fair jury.
It is shown that he boasted while selecting jurors that he was managing this case; that these fellows would hang as certain as death;
that he was calling such men as the defendants would have to challenge peremptorily and waste their challenges on, and that when their
challenges were exhausted they would have to take such men as the
prosecution wanted. It appears from the record of the trial that the
defendants were obliged to exhaust all of their peremptory challenges,
and they had to take a jury, almost every member of which stated
frankly that he was prejudiced against them. On Page 133, of Volume
I, of the record, it appears that when the panel was about two-thirds
-(ull, counsel for defendants called attention of the court to the fact
that Ryce was summoning only prejudiced men, as shown by their
xaminations. Further: That he was confining himself to particular
lasses, i. e., clerks, merchants, manufacturers, etc. Counsel for def nclants then moved the court to stop this and direct Ryce to summon
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the jurors from the body of the people; that is, from the community at
large, and not: from particular classes; but the court refused to take
any notice of the matter.
For the purpose of still further showing the misconduct of Bailiff
Ryce, reference is made to the affidavit of Otis S. Favor. Mr. Favor is
one of the most reputable and honorable business men in Chicago; he
was himself summoned by Ryce as a juror, but was so prejudiced
against the defendants that he had to be excused, and he abstained
from making any affidavit before sentence because the State's Attorney
had requested him not to make it, although he stood ready to go into
court and tell what he knew if the court wished him to do so, and he
naturally supposed he would be sent for. But after the Supreme Court
had passed on the case, and some of the defendants were about to be
hanged, he felt that an injustice was being done, and he made the following affidavit:
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Cook County.

I
f ss.

Otis S. Favor, being duly sworn, on oath says that he is a citizen of the
United States and of the State of Illinois, residing in Chicago, and a merchant
doing business at Nos. 6 and 8 'Wabash Avenue, in the city of Chicago, in said
county. That he is very well acquainted with Henry L. Ryce, of Cook county,
Illinois, who acted as special bailiff in summoning jurors in the caSe of The
People, etc. vs. Spies et aI., indictment for murder, tried in the Criminal Court
of Cook county, in the summer of 1886. That affiant was himself summoned by
said Ryce for a juror in said cause, but was challenged and excused therein because of his prejudice. That on severa.l occasions in conversation between
affiant and said Ryce touching the summoning of the jurors by said Ryce, and
while aid Ryce was so acting as special bailiff as aforesaid, said Ryce said to this
amant and to other persons in affiant's presence, in substance and effect as
follows, to-wit: "1 (meaning said Rycc) am managing this case (meaning this
case against pies et al.), and know what I am about. Those fellows (meaning
the defcndant . Spies et al.) are going to be hanged as certain as death. I am
calling such men as the defendants will have to challenge peremptorily amI waste
their time and challenges. Then they will have to take such men as the proseclition wants." That affiant ha becn very reluctant to make any affidavit in this
case, having no sympathy with anarchy nor relationship to or personal interest
in the defendants or any of thcm, and not being a soeialist, communist or
anarchist; but affiant has an interest as a citizen, in the due administration of
the Jaw, and that no injustice should be done under judicial procedure, and
believes that jurors should not be selected with reference to their known views
or prejudices. Affiant further says that his personal relations with said Rycc
were at said time, and for many years theretofore had been most friendly and
even intimate, and that affiant is not prompted by any ill will toward anyone in
making this affidavit, but solely by a sense of duty and a conviction o[ what is
due to justice.
Affiant further says, that about the beginning of October, 1886, when th.·
motion for a new trial was being argued in said cases before Judge Gary, and
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when, as he was informed, application was made before Judge Gary for leave to
examine affiant in open court, touching the matters above stated, this affiant
went, upon request of Stat~'s Attorney Grinnell, to his office during the noon
recess of the court, and there held an interview'with said Grinnell, Mr. Ingham
and said Ryce, in -the presence of several other persons, including some police
officers, where affiant repeated substantially the inatte'rs above stated, and the
said Ryce did not deny affiant's statements, and affiant said he would have to
testify thereto if summoned as a witness, but had refused to make an affidavit
thereto, and affiant was then and there asked and urged to persist in his refusal
and to make no affidavit. And affiant further saith not.
OTIS S. FAVOR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of November, A. D. 1887.
JULIUS STERN,
Notary Public in and [or said County.

So far as shown no one connected with the State's Attorney's office
has ever denied the statements of Mr. Favor, as to what took place in
that office, although his affidavit was made in November, 1887.
As to Bailiff Ryce, it appears that he has made an affidavit in which
he denies that he made the statements sworn to by Mr. Favor, but unfortunately for him, the record of the trial is against him, for it shows
conclusively that he summoned only the class of men mentioned in
Mr. Favor's affidavit. According to the record, 981 men were examined as to their qualifications as jurors, and most of them were
either employers, or men who had been pointed out to the bailiff by
their employer. The following, taken from the original record of the
trial, are fair specimens of the answers of nearly all the jurors, except
that in the following cases the court succeeded in getting the jurors
to say that they believed they could try the case fairly notwithstanding
their prej udices.
'
EXAMINATION OF JURORS.

\iVilliam Neil, a manufacturer, was examined at length; stated that
he had heard and read about the Haymarket trouble, and believed
enough of what he had so heard and read to form an opinion as to the
guilt of the defendants, which he still entertained; that he had expressed said opinion, and then he added: "It would take pretty strong
evidence to remove the impression that I now have. I c0l11d not dismiss it from my mind; could not lay it altogether aside during the trial.
I believe my present opinion, based upon what I have heard and read,
would accompany me through the trial, and would influence me in
determining and getting at a verdict."
He was challenged by the defendants on the ground of being prejudiced but the court then got him to say that he believed he could
~ive a fair verdict on '.vhatever evidence he should hear, and tper~
IIpon the challenge was overruled.
/l4
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H ..F. C,?andler, i~ the stationery business with Skeen, Stuart &
Co., said:
I was pOlllted out to the deputy sheriff by my em I
to be su
d
.
"
poyer
mmone
as a Juror. He then stated th a t h e ha d rea d and
Ik
ta ed about the. ~aymarket "trouble, and had formed and frequentl
ex~ressed an 0pullon as to the guilt of the defendants, and that h~
belIeved the statements he had read and heard. He was asked:
Q. Is .that a ~ecided opinion as to the guilt of the defendants?
A. It IS a deCided opinion; yes, sir.
Q. Your mind is pretty well made up now as to their guilt or innocence?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would it be hard to change your opinion?
A. - It might be hard; I cannot say. I don't know whether it would
b e hard or not.
. !Ie was challenged by the defendants on the ground of beino- prcJudlced. Then the. court took him in hand and examined him ats011ll'
le?gth, and got him to state that he believed he could try the casl'
fairly. Then the challenge was overruled.
F. L. Wilson: Am a- manufacturer. Am prejudiced and have
~ormed. a?d expres~ed an opinion; that opinion would influence me
III rendenng a verdict.

~

He was challenged for cause, but was then examined bv the court

Q. Are you cons:ious in your own mind of any wis'h or

desir~

that there should be eVIdence produced in this trial which should prove
some of these men, or any of them, to be guilty?
A. Well, I think I have.
Being ft~rther pressed by the court, he said that the only feeii'ng
he. had agall1st the defendants was based upon having taken it for
grdlltcd that what he read about them was in the mal'11 t
tl
h
I l'
d I
" .
'
, rue; lat c
)C I. ve
t lat sItting as a Juror the effect of the evidence either for or
~galll t the defendants "vould be increased or diminished by what he
l.ad heard or read about t~le case. Then on being still further ressed
by the. court, ~le finally said: "Well, I feel that I hope that th: guilt
one WIll be discovered or punished-not necessarily these m "
y
'
en.
Q. A
re you conscIous of any other wish or desire about the matter than that the actual truth may be discovered?
A. I don't think I am.
Thereupon the challenge was overruled.
George N: ~orter, grocer, testified that he had formed and expressed an 0pllllOn as to the guilt of the defendants, and that this opin1O~, he thought, would bias his jUdgment; he would try to go by th
tVldence, but that what he had read would have a great deal to do' with
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his verdict; his mind, he said, was certainly biased now, and that it
would take a great deal of evidence to change it. He was challenged
for cause by the defendants; was examined by the court and-said;
I think what I have heard and read before I came into court would
have some influence with me. But the court finally got him to say
he believed he could fairly and impartially try the case and render a
verdict according to law and evidence, and that he would try to do so.
Thereupon the court overruled the challenge for cause. Then he
was asked some more questions by defendants' counsel, and among
other things said:
Why, we have talked about it there a great many times and I have
always expressed my opinion. I believe what I have read in the ~apers ;
believe that the parties are guilty. I would try to go by the eVidence,
but in this case it would be awful hard work for me to do it.
He was challenged a second time on the ground of being prejudiced; was then again taken in hand by the court and examined. at
length, and finally again said he believed he could try the case faIrly
on the evidence; when the challenge for cause was overruled for the
second time.
H. N. Smith, hardware merchant, stated among other things that
he was prejudiced and had quite a decided opinion as to the guilt or
innocence of the defendants; that he had expressed his opinion and still
entertained it, and candidly stated that he was afraid he would listen
a little more attentively to the testimony which concurred with his
opinion than the testimony on the other side; that some of the policemen injured were personal friends of his. He was asked these questions:
Q. That is, you would be willing to have your opinion strengthened, and hate very much to have it dissolved?
A. I would.
Q. Under these circumstances do you think that you could render
a fair and impartial verdict?
A. I don't think I could.
Q. You think you would be prejudiced?
A. I think I would be, because my feelings are very bitter.
Q. Would your prejudice in any way influence you in coming at
an opinion, in arriving at a verdict?
A. I think it would.
He was challenged on the ground of being prejudiced; was interrogated at length by the court, and was brought to say he believed he
uld try the case fairly on the evidence produced in cQurt. Then the
hall nge was overrulecl.
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Leonard Gould, wholesale grocer, was examined at length; said he
had a decided prejudice against the defendants. Among other things,
he said: "I really don't know that I could do the case justice; if I was to
sit on the case I should just give my undivided attention to the evidence and calculate to be governed by that." He was chalkngcd for
cause and the challenge overruled. He was then asked the question
over again, whether he could render an impartial verdict based upon
the evidence alone, that would be produced in court, and he answered:
J
"\Vell, I answered that, as far as I could answer it."
Q. You say you don't know that you can answer that, either
yes or no?
A. No, I don't know that I can.
Thereupon the court proceeded to examine him, endeavoring to
get him to state that he believed he could try the case fairly upon
the evidence that was produced in court, part of the examination being
as follows:
Q. Now, do you believe that you can-that you have sufficiently
reflected upon it-so as to examine your own mind, that you can fairly
and impartially determine the guilt or innocence of the defendants?
A. That is a difficult question for me to answer.
Q. Well, make up your mind as to whether you can render, fairly
and impartially render, a verdict in accordance with the law and the
evidence. Most men in business possibly have not gone through
a metaphysical examination so as to be prepared to answer a question
of this kind.
A. Judge, I don't believe I can answer that question.
Q. Can you answer whether you believe you know?
A. If I had to do that I hould do the best I could.
Q. The Cju stion is whether you believe you could or not. I
suppose, Mr. Gould that you know the law is that no man is to be
convicted of any offen e with which he is charged, unless the evidence
proves that he is guilty beyond a reasonable doubt?
A. That is true.
Q. The evidence heard in this case in court?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you believe that you can render a verdict in accordance
with the law?
A. Well, I don't know that I could.
Q. Do you believe that you can't-if you don't know of allY rea
son why you cannot, do you believe that you can't?
A. I cannot answer that question.
Q. Have you a belief one way or oth r as to whclh'l' .1)11 1:;111
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Thereupon the court, in the presence of the jurors not yet e~am
ined, remarked:
Well, that is a sufficient qualification for a juror in the case; of
course, the more a man feels that he is handicapped the more he will
be guarded against it.
W. B. Allen, wholesale rubber business, stated among other things:
Q. I will ask you whether what you have formed from what you
h~v~ read and heard is a slight impression, or an opinion, or a conVIctIOn.
A. It is a decided conviction.
Q. You have made up your mind as to whether these men are
guilty or innocent?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It would be difficult to change that conviction, or impossible,
perhaps?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It would be impossible to change your conviction?
A. It would be hard to change my conviction.
He was challenged for cause by defendants. Then he was exam~ned by the court at length and finally brought to the point of say109 that he could try the case fairly and impartially, and would do so.
Then the challenge for cause was overruled.
H. L. Anderson was examined at length, and stated that he had
formed and expressed an opinion, still held it, was prejudiced, but
that he could lay aside his prejudices and grant a fair trial upon the
evidence. On being further examined, he said that some of the policemen injured were friends of his and he had talked with them fully.
He had formed an unqualified opinion as to the guilt or innocence
of the defendants, which he regarded as deep-seated, a firm conviction
that these def ndants, or orne of them, were guilty. He was challenged on the ground of prejudice, but the challenge was overruled.
M. D. Flavin, in the marble business. He had read and talked
about the Haymarket trouble, and had formed and expressed an opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants, which he still held
and which was very strong; further, that one of the officers killed at
the Haymarket was a relative of his, although the relationship was
distant, but on account of this relationship his feelings were perhaps
different from what they would have been, and occasioned a very
strong opinion as to the guilt of the defendants, and that he had
stated to others that he believed what he had heard and read about the
matter. He was challenged on the ground of prejudice, and then
stated, in answer to a question from the prosecution, that he beli v d
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that he could give a fair and impartial verdict, when the challenge was
overruled.
.
Rush Harrison, in the silk department of Edson KeIth &: ~o.,
was examined at length; stated that he had a deep-ro?ted convIction
as to the guilt or innocence of the defend~nts. J:Ie saId:
.
"It would have considerable weight WIth me If selected as a juror.
It is pretty deep-rooted, that opinion i~, and it woul~ take a large preponderance of evidence to remove it; It would reqUIre the pr.eponderance of evidence to remove the opinion I now possess. I ~ee1 hke ever;
other good citizen does. I feel that these men are gUIlty; we don t
know which; we have formed this opinion by general reports from. ~he
w with that feeling it would take some very posItive
newsp apers.No
,
. ,
.
. I h Id
evidence to make me think these men were not gUll~y, If s ou
't them' that is what I mean. I should act entirely upon the
acqUl
,
.
Id't p
testimony' I would do as near as the main eVIdence wou perml m_
to do. Pr'obably I would take the testimo~~ alo n:."
. .
Q. But you say that it would take posItive eVlde~ce ~f theIr I11nocence before you could consent to return them not gUIlty.
A. Yes, I should want some strong evid:nc.e.
.
Q. Vvell, if that strong evid:nce of theIr mno~ence was not 111troduced, then you want to convIct them, of course.
A. Certainly.
.
.,
He was then challenged on the ground of bel11g prejudl~ed, when
the judge proceeded to interrogate him and finally go.t hIm to say
that he believed he could try the case fairly on the eVIdence alone;
then' the challenge was overruled.
. .
J. R. Adams, importer, testified that he was prejudiced; had formed
and eX'pressed opinions and still held them. He was chalienged on
this ground, when .the court proceeded to examine him at length, and
.
linally asked him this question:·
.Q. Do JOu believe that your convictions as to what the eVidence
proved, or failed to prove, will be at all affected by what anybody
at all said or wrote about the matter before?
A. I believe they would.
.
The c urt (ill th h -a ring of other ~~lr~rs ?ot yet exammed) ex'laim'd: "It is in lllpr'lt 'nsiblc to me. 1he jllror was excu~ed:
.
II. r.. 1\1\1 'R, cl'nl-r Itl hats and caps, stated that he was prejudiced,
hacl r I"lII 'c\ n1Hl 'xp" 'H. 'd I illi IlH; still h~ld l1~em. ~Ie was chal~
11'11 l'cl on tltc.l' groundH. '1'11 \n th court exanllned .h1m a~ length,
tl'i '(\ to {on:' him \11 say tit t h
uld try the case faIrly, WIthout re'urd to his' pr judi ,but he persisted in saying, in a~swer t? the
, uft" qu'sti 1\ , that h did not believe that he could Sit as a Juror,
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listen to the evidence and from that alone makeup his mind as to the
guilt or innocence of the defendants. Thereupon the court in the
presence of other jurors not yet examined, lectured him as follows:
"Why not? What is to prevent your listening to the evidence and
acting alone upon it? Why can't you listen to the evidence and make
up your mind on it?"
But the juror still insisted that he could not do it, and was discharged.
H. D. Bogardus, flour merchant, stated that he had read and talked

a~out th~ Haymarket trouble; had formed and expressed an opinion,
still held It, as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants.; that he was
prejudiced; that this prejudice would certainly influence his verdict if
selected a juror. "I don't believe'that I could give them a fair trial
upon the proof, for it would require very strong proof to overcome
my prejudice. I hardly think that you could bring proof enough to
c?ange my opinion." He was challenged on the grqund of prejudice.
Then the court took him in hand, and after a lengthv examination
got him to say: "I think I can fairly and impartially re~der a verdict
in this case in accordance with the law and the evidence."
Then the chatlenge was overruled.
Counsel for defendants then asked the juror further questions,
and he replied: . say it would require pretty strong testimony to
overcome my opmlOn at the present time; still, I think I could act
independent of my opinion. I would stand by my opinion, however,
and I think that the preponderance of proof would have to be stronO"
to change my opinion. I think the defendants are responsible for
what Occurred at the Haymarket meeting. The preponderance of the
evi lence would have to be in favor of the defendants' innocence with
nle."

"!

Then the challenge for cause was renewed, when the court re~lark.ed, in the presence of jurors not yet examined: "Every fairly
l~tel1Jg:~t and hon:st man, when he comes to investigate the question ongmally for himself, upon authentic sources of information will
in fact, make his opinion from the authentic source, instead of he~rsa;
that he heard before."
The court then proceeded to again examine the juror, and as the
juror persisted in saying that he did not believe he could give the
defendants a fair trial, was finally discharged.
These examinations are fair specimen of all of them, ancI II. \
conclusively that Bailiff Ryce carried Ollt the threat tlla't Mr. Favnr
sw~ars to. Nearly every juror called staled that h had rcad <Inri
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talked about the matter, and believed what he had heard and read,
and had formed and expressed an opinion, and still held it, as to the
guilt or innocence of the defendants; that he was pr:judiced agai~st
them; that that prejudice was deep-rooted, and that It would reqUIre
evidence to remove that prejudice.
A great many saiq they had been pointed out to the bailiff by their
employers, to be summoned as jurors. Many stated fr~nkly that th?
believed the defendants to be guilty, and would convict unless their
opinions were overcome by strong proofs: and almost every.one, after
having made these statements, ,vas exam1l1ed by the cO~lrt 111 a manner to force him to say that he would try the case fairly upon t~e
evidence produced in court, and whenever he was brought to thiS
point he was held to be a competent juror, and the defenJa~ts were
obliged to exhaust their challenges on men who declared 111 open
court that they were prejudiced and believed the defendants to be
guilty.
THE TWELVE WHO TRIED THE CASE.

The twelve jurors whom the defendants were finally forced to accept after the challenges were exhausted, were of the same general
cha:acter as the others, and a number of them stated candidly that
they were so prejudiced that they could not try the case fairly, but each,
when examined by the court, was finally induced to say that he believed he could try the case fairly upon the evidence that was produced in court alone. For example:
Theodore Denker, one of the twelve: "Am shipping clerk for
Henry W. King & Co. I have read and talked about the Haymark~t
tragedy, and have formed and expressed an opinio~ as t? t~e gllllt
r innocence of the defendants of the crime charged 111 the mdlctment.
b lieve what I read and heard, and stilI entertain that opinion."
Q. Is that opinion such as to prevent you from render!ng an im1 3rtial verdict in the case, sitting as a juror, under the testImony and
th'law?
A. I think it is.
J was challenged For cause on the ground of prejudice. Then
til, tate's Attorney and the court examined him and finally got
him t say I'hOll It ' h li·v <1 Il(.' . uId try th ase fairly on the law and
tlw 'vid'ilc ,:lntl tit • ~·ltnllcng was v lTIII <I. II was then asked furtlil'r (jill' tilllll' hy Ill' <1 'F \ndant'!' l'OI1I1Sc1, an 1 !'aid:
"1 linv{' Fllrll1~'d all pini n as t til guilt f the defendants and
IIllv(' " PI' 'IlS d it. \Ve ronv 1'5 d abollt LIp matter in the business
III II C nnfl l' l'XPI"l'~IH.:d Illy opinion tit I' : expressed my opinion quite
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frequently. My mind was made up from what I read and I did not
hesitate to speak about it."

\
I

I

.>

. Q: Would you feel yourself in any way governed or bound in
llstenmg to the testimony and determining it upon the pre-judgment
of the case that you had expressed to others before?
A. Well, that is a pretty hard question to answer.
He then stated to the court that he had not expressed an opinion
as ~o the truth of the reports he had read, and finally stated that he
belteved he could try the case fairly on the evidence.
John B. Greiner, another one of the twelve: "Am a clerk for the
Northwestern railroad. I have heard and read about the ki11ing of
Degan, at th~ Hay~arket, on May 4, last, and have formed an opinion
as to the gutlt or mnocence of the defendants now on trial for that
crime. It is evident that the defendants are connected with that affair
from their being here."
Q. You regard that as evidence?
A. Well, I don't know exactly. Of course I would expect that
it connected them or they would not be here.
Q. SO, then, the opinion that you now have has reference to the
gui.lt or innocence of some of these men, or alI of them?
A. Certainly.
.
Q. Now, is that opinion one that would influence your verdict
if you should be selected as a juror to try the case?
A. I certainly think it would affect it to some extent; 1 don't sec
how it could be otherwise.
He further stated that there had been a strike in the freight department of the Northwestern road, which affected the department
he was in. After some further examination, he stated that he thought
he could try the case fairly on the evidence, and was then held to be
competent.
G. W. Adams, also one of the twelve: "Am a traveling salesman;
have been an employer of painters. I read and talked about the Haymarket trouble and formed an opinion as to the nature and character
of the crime committed there. I conversed freely with my friends
about the matter."

Q. Did you form an opinion at the time that the defendants were
connected with or responsible for the commission of that crime?
A. I thought some of them were interested in it; yes.
Q. A'.ld you stilI think so?
A. Yes.
Q. Nothing has transpired in the interval to change your mind
at all, I suppose.
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No, sir.
You say some of them; that is, in the newspaper account~
that you read, the names of some of the defendants were referred to.
A. Yes, sir.
After further examination he testified that he thought he could try
the case fairly on the evidence.
- H. T. Sanford, another one of the twelve: Clerk for the Northwestern railroad, in the freight auditor's office.
Q. Have you an opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants of the murder of Mathias J. Degan?
A. I have.
Q. From all that you have heard and that you have read, have
you an opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants of throwing the bomb?
A. Yes, sir; I have.
.
Q. Have you a prejudice against socialists and commulllsts?
A. Yes, sir; a decided prejudice.
Q. Do you believe that that prejudice would influence your verdict in this case?
A .. Well, as I know so little about it, it is a pretty hard question
to answer. I have an opinion in my own mind that the defendants
encouraged the throwing of that bomb.
Challenged for cause on the ground of prejudice.
On further examination, stated he believed he could try the case
fairly upon the evidence, and the challenge for cause was overruled:
Upon the whole, therefore. considering the facts brought to !lght
since the trial, as well as the record of the trial and the ansl-vers of the
jurors as given therein, it is clearly sho.wn that, ,:hile ~~e counsel for
d r ndants agreed to it, Ryce was appomted speCial balltff at t~e ~ug
~ slion of the State's Attorney, and that he did summon a prejudiced
jury which he believed would ~ang the defen~ants; and further, that
tit fact that Ryce was summomng only that kmd of men was brought
t the attention of the court before the panel was full, and it was asked
t
top it, but refused to pay any attention to the matter, but p~r
lIlitt cI Ry
to go on, and then forced the defendants to go to tnal
b ,r r thi jury.
Wldl· no ()lItl~i n it; pray n b lwc'l1 l'h ' judge and State's Attorn y, it is I 'nrly shown that aft r th ' verdict anu while a motion for a
n w trial was pending, a liar e wa filed in court that Ryce had
IJII I d th jury, and that the attorn y for the State got Mr. Favor
l I' £tlll t make an affidavit bearing on this point, which the defendnt could lISC, and then the court refused to take any notice of it

Q.
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unless the affidavit was obtained, although it was informed that Mr.
Favor would not make an affidavit, but stood ready to come into
court and make a full statement if the court desired him to do so.
These facts alone would call for executive interference, especially
as Mr. Favor'!; affidavit was not before the Supreme Court at the time
it considered the case.
RECENT DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT AS TO COMPETENCY OF JURORS.

II.
The second point argued seems to me to be equally conclusive.
In the case of the People vs. Coughlin, known as the Cronin case,
recently decided, the Supreme Court, in a remarkably able and comprehensive review of the law on this subject, says, among other
things:
"The holding of this and other courts is substantially uniform,
that where it is once clearly shown that there exists in the mind of the
juror, at the time he is .called to the jury box, a fixed and positive
opinion as to the merits of the case, or as to the guilt or innocence
of the defendant he is called to try, his statement that, notwithstanding
such opinion, he can render a fair and impartial verdict according to
the law and evidence, has little, if any, tendency to establish his impartiality. This is so because the juror who has sworn to have in his
mind a fixed and positive opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the
accused, is not impartial, as a matter of fact. * * *
, It is difficult to see how, after a juror has avowed a fixed and
settled opinion as to the prisoner's guilt, a court can be legally satisfied
of the truth of his answer that he can render a fair and impartial verdict, or fintl therefrom that h has th qualification of impartiality, as
required by the onstitutiol1. * * *
" ndcr such circumstance, it is idle to inquire of the juror
whether they can return just and impartial verdict. The more clear
and positive were their impressions of guilt, the more certain they may
be that they can act impartially in condemning the guilty party. They
go into the box in a state of mind that is well calculated to give a color
of guilt to all the evidence, and if the accused escapes conviction, it will
not be because the evidence has not established guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, but because an accused party condemned in advance, and
called upon to exculpate himself before a prejudiced tribunal, has SllCceeded in doing so. * * *
"To try a cause by such a jury is to authorize men, who state that
they will lean in their finding against one of the parties, unjustly to
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determine the rights of others, and it will be no difficult task to predict,
even before the evidence was heard, the verdict that would be rendered.
or can it be said that instructions from the court would correct the
bias of the jurors who swear they incline in favor of one of the
litigants. * * *
.. .
,
"Bontecou (one of the jurors in the Cronm ~ase), IS tr~e, wa:>
brought to make answer that he could render a faIr and ll11partlal verdict in accordance with the law and the evidence, but that I:esult was
reached only after a singularly argumentative and persuasive crossexamination by the court, in which the right of every person accused ~f
crime to an impartial trial and to the presumption of innocenc~ ~1I1hl
proved guilty beyond a reasonable dou~t, and the, (~uty of every ~Itl~en,
when summoned as a juror, to lay aSide all 0p1l110nS and prejudices
and accord the accused such a trial, was set forth and descanted up.on at
length, and in which the intimation was .very clearly made that a. J?ror
who could not do this was recreant to hIs duty as a man and a citizen.
Under pressure of this sort of cross-exami.nation, Bontecou seems to
have been finally brought to make answer m such a ,:ay as to prof:ss
an ability to sit as an impartial juror, and on his so an.swenng
he was pronounced competent and the challenge as to him was
overruled. Whatever may be the weight ordinarily due to statements
of this character by jurors, their value as evidence is in no s.mall degr~e
impaired in this case by the mode in which they were, 111 a certam
'nse, forced from the mouth of the juror. The theory seemed to be,
that if a juror could in any way be brought to answer tha~ he could
it as an impartial juror, that declaration of itself rendered .hlln com?el nt. Such a view, if it was entertained, was a total misconceptIOn
of the law. * * *
"It requires no profound knowledge. of. human nature to know
that with ordinary men opinions and prejudIces are not amenable to
th power of the will, however honest the inten~io~ of the ~arty may
h to put them aside. They are likely to remam m tl~e mmd o.f ~he
juror in spite of all his efforts to get rid of them, warpmg and glvmg
elir ction to his judgment, coloring the facts as they are developed by
th vidence, and exerting an influence more or less potent,. thot1~h
It h un' n!ldom;ly to the juror him elf, on the final I' sl1lt of hIS ~ehbrntinns. T nmpcl a pel's n a' lIsd of a crime to h' tri d by a Jl1ror
who has pI' judiccd his C3!l is not a fair trial. Nnr ~h .1I1d a defe.ndant
II(' (' l1lp 11 d to rely, as his secl1rity for th .il~partlaltty of the. Jur~rs
hy whom he is t be tri d, upon th I' stramlllg" and controllt?g 111Om'n I1p n th jur r's mind of hi!l oath to rendel' a tme verchct ace rdin t th law and th cvid 11 • Hi impartiality shoul(1 3ppcar
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before he is permitted to take the oath. If he is not impartial then,
his oath cannot be relied upon to make him so. In the terse and exptessive language of Lord Coke, already quoted, the jury should
'stand indifferent as he stands unsworn.' "
Applying the law as here laid down in the Cronin case to the answers of the jurors above given in the present case, it is very apparent
that most of the jurors were incompetent because they were not
impartial, for nearly all of them candidly stated that they were prejudiced against the defendants, and believed them guilty before hearing
the evidence, and the mere fact that the judge succeeded, by a singularly suggestive examination, in getting them to state that they believed
they could try the case fairly on the evidence, did not make them
competent.
It is true that this case was before the Supreme Court, and that
court allowed the verdict to stand; and it is also true that in the opinion of the majority of the court in the Cronin case, an effort is made
to distinguish that case from this one; but it is evident that the court
did not have the record of this case before it when it tried to make
the distinction, and the opinion of the minority of the court in the
. Cronin case expressly refers to this case as being exactly like that
one, so far as relates to the competency of the jurors. The answers
of the jurors were almost identical and the examinations were the
same. The very things which the Supreme Court held to be fatal
errors in the Cronin case, constituted the entire fabric of this cast'
so far as relates to the competency of the jury. In fact, the trial jud _
in the Cronin case was guided by the rule laid d wn ill thi!; case, yet
the Supreme Court reversed the r nin ca b ':111.' two of th' jllr I'S
were held to be incompet nt, ea -h having t sl-ili d that he hacl r ad
and talk d aIJ tit th a -, al1(l hatl form d and exprc sed an opini n
as to the guilt f th defendant; that he was prejudiced; that he b '_
lieved what he had read, and that his prejudice might influence hi,
verdict; that his prejuclic amounted to a conviction on the subjec r
the guilt or innocence of the defendants; but each finally said that
he could and would try the case fairly on the evidence alone, etc,
A careful comparison of the examination of these two jurors with
that of many of the jurors in this case, shows that a number of tIl'
jurors in this case expressed themselves, if anything, more strongly
against the defendants than these two did; and what is still more, on .
of those summoned, Mr. M. D. Flavin, in this case, testified not only
that he had read and talked about the case, and had forme_d and expressed an opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the defendants.
that he was bitterly prejudiced, but further, that he was relat d to on
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of the men who was killed, and that for that reason he felt more
strongly against the defendants than he otherwise mig~t, yet he was
held to be competent on his mere statement that he belIeved he could
try the case fairly on the evidence.
.
No matter what the defendants were charged w1th, they were entitled to a fair trial, and no greater danger could possib~y threa:en
our institutions than to have the courts of justic~ run .'mld or glve
way to popular clamor; and when the trial judge in th1S case, .ruled
that a relative of one of the men who was killed was a competent Jur?r,
and this after the man had candidly stated that he was deeply preJudiced and that his relationship caused him to feel more strongly than
he o;herwise might; and when, in scores of instances, he ruled that
men who candidly declared that they believed th~ defendants. to be
guilty, that this was a deep conviction a~d would 1I1flu~nce their verdict, and that it would require strong :v1dence to c?nv1l1ce them t~at
the defendants were innocent; when 111 all these 1I1stances the tnal
judge ruled that these men were competent jurors, simply bcause. they
had, under his adroit manipulation, been .led to say that they beh:ved
they could try the case fairly on the eV1dence, then the proceed1l1gs
lost all semblance of a fair trial.
DOES THE PROOF SHOW GUILT?

III.
The State has never discovered who it was that threw the bomb
which killed the policeman, and the evidence does not show ~ny connection whatever between the defendants and the man who d~d throw
it. The trial judge, in overruling the motio~ for a new hearmg, and
again, recently in a magazine article, used thiS language: .
.
"The conviction has not gone on the ground that they d1d have
R tllally any personal participation in the particular act which caused
th· death of Degan, but the conviction proceeds upon the ground
that they had generally, by speech and print, advised large classes ~f
th people, not particular individuals, but large classes, to commit
murder, and had left the commission, the time and pla~e and when,
t the individual will and whim or caprice, or whatever 1t m~y be, of
cnch individual man who listened to their advice, and that m conse(III 'nee of that advice, in pursuance ~f that advice, and influenced by
thnt advice somebody not known did throw the bomb that caused
, 'g-an s d:ath. Now, if this is not a correct principle of .the la,,~,
Ih 11 I'h d f nc1ants of course are entitled to a new trial. ThiS case IS
willi lit :i pI' dent: ther is no example in the law books of a case
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The judge certainly told the truth when he stated that this case
was without a precedent, and that no example could be found in the
law books to sustain the law as above laid down. For, in all the centuries during which government has been maintained among men,
and crime has been punished, no judge in a civilized country has ever
laid down such a rule before. The petitioners claim that it was laid
down in this case simply because the prosecution, not having discovered the real criminal, would othen-vise not have been able to convict
anybody; that this course was then taken to appease the fury of the
public, and that the judgment was allowed to stand for the same reason. I will not discuss this. But taking the law as above laid down,
it was necessary under it to prove, and that beyond! a reasonable
doubt, that the person committing the violent deed had at least heard
br read the advice given to the masses, for until he either heard or
read it he did not receive it, and if he did not receive it, he did not
commit the violent act in pursuance of that advice; and it is here that
the case for the State fails; with all his apparent eagerness to force
conviction in court, and his efforts in defending his course since the
trial, the judge, speaking on this point in his magazine article, makes
this statement: "It is probably true that Rudolph Schnaubelt threw
the bomb," which statement is merely a surmise and is all that is
known about it, and is certainly not sufficient to convict eight men
on. In fact, until the State proves from whose hands the bomb came,
it is impossible to show any connection between the man who threw
it and these defendants.
It is further shown that the mass of matter contained in the rec rd
and quot d at length in the juug' magazine arti 1 , . h wing th \I e
of seditious and incendiary 1anO"\ltI ,amounts to but little when its
source is consi !cred. Th lw pap'r in which articles appeared at
intervals durin
cars, weI' bs me Jittl sheets, having scarcely any
circulation, and lh artides th m' Iv s were writt n at tin~es of gr<.'lI I
public excitement, when an element in the community claimed to hav
been outraged; and the same is true of the speeches made by the defendants and others; the appal' ntly seditious utterances were su II
as are always heard when men imagine that they have been wrong 'd.
or are excited or partially intoxicated; and the talk of a gigantic anarchistic conspiracy is not believed by the then Chief of Police, as will
be shovvn hereafter, and it is not entitled to serious notice, in vi w r
the fact that, while Chicago had nearly a million inhabitants, the 111 lings held on the lake front on Sundays timing the summer, by these
aO"itators, rarely had fifty people present, and most of these went from
n~ere curiosity, while the meetings held in-d or dmin' lhe winter,
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were still smaller. The meetings held from time to time by the masses
of the laboring people, must not be confounded with the meetin.gs
above named, although in times of excitement and trouble much VIOlent talk was indulged in by irresponsible parties; whkh was forgotten
when the excitement was over.
Aaain it is shown here that the bomb was, in all probability,
throw~ b; some one seeking personal revenge; that a cours~ had been
pursued by the authorities which would natura,ny cause thIs; that for
a number of years prior to the Haymarket affair ~here had been. labor
troubles and in several cases a number of labonng people, gUIlty of
no offe;se had been shot down in cold blood by Pinkerton men, and
none of th~ murderers were brought to justice. The evidence taken at
coroners' inquests and presented here, shows that in at least two cases
men were fired on and killed when they were running away, and there
was consequently no occasion to shoot, yet nobody was punished;
that in Chicago there had been a number of strikes in ,,:hich some
of the police not only took sides against the men, but ~vlthout a~y
authority of law invaded and broke up peaceable meetmgs, and m
scores of cases brutally clubbed people who were guilty of no offense
whatever. Reference is made to the opinion of the late Judge McAllister, in the case of the Harmonia A ociation of Joiners against
Brenan, et aI., reported in the Chicago Legal News. Among other
things, Judge McAllister says:
.
.
'The facts established by a large number of WItnesses, and WIthout
any opposing evidence, are, that this society, having leas~d ~urner
Hall, on West Twelfth street, for the purpose, held a meetmg 11~ th.e
f renoon of said day, in said hall, composed of from 200 to 300 m~l
viduals most of whom were journeymen cabinet-makers engaged m
the sev~ral branches of the manufacture of furniture in Chicago, but
. me of those in attendance were the proprietors in. that business, ~r
tll delegates sent by them. The object of the ~neetl11g was .to obtam
conference of the journeymen with such propnetors, or theIr authorized delegates, with the view of endeavoring to secure an increase of
the price or diminution of the hours of labor. The attendants were
wholly unarmed, and the meeting ,vas perfe~tly pe~ceable anI orderly,
lind while the people were sitting quietly, With theIr backs toward the
Iltrance hall, with a few persons n the stage in front f them, and all
lIA'age I merely in the business for which th 'y had ~ sembled, a force
fIr fr m fifteen to twenty policemen came sllddenly llltO the hall, havIIlI-:' a p Ii' man's club in 11 hand and a revolv r in the other, ~nd
1l1lkinA' til pallS' Ie cI t rmin Iii a -tual hara t r of the meeting'.
Ih .. il11l1l dillll'ly ShOllll'd: t'l'1 Jnt f h'r . yOIl damned s n -of~
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any lawful purpose is actually called and held, one who goes there
th the purpose to disturb and break it up, and commits disorder to
I nd, is a trespasser upon the t:ights of those who, for a time,
V' control of the place of meeting. If several unite in the disorder

may be a criminal riot.'''
.'0 much for Judge McAllister.

ow, it is shown that no attention was paid to the Judge's de-

iun' that peaceable meetings were invaded and broken up, and
If nsive people were clubbed; that in 1885 there was a strike at the
.(' rmick Reaper Factory, on account of a reduction of wages, and
IIlC Pinkerton men, while on their way there, were hooted at by
Illl' people on the street, when they fired into the crowd and fatally
1I11ucd several people who had taken no part in any disturbance;
h t four of the Pinkerton men were indicted for this murder-by the
\Ilcl jury, but that the prosecuting officers apparently took no in, I in the case, and allowed it to be continued a number of times,
, til the witnesses were sworn out, and in the end the murderers went
; that after this there was a strike on the West Division Street
y, and that some of the police, under the leadership
('IIPt. John Bonfield, indulged in a brutality never equalled bei that even small merchants, standing on their own doorand having no interest in the strike, were clubbed,
n hustled into patrol wagons,
and thrown into pris1111 no charge and not even booked; that a petition signed. by
1111 t I ,000 of the leading citizens living on and near 'Nest Madison
t. was sent to the Mayor and City Council, praying for the disI 11\ £ Bonfield from the force, but that, on account of his political
till III' , he was retained.
Let me say here, that the charge of
lI111l y does not apply to all of the policemen of Chicago.. There
lt
mllny
able, honest and conscientious officers who do their duty

'w.

't

I Ilv. thoroughly and humanely.
Il
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[the largest employers in Chicago:
Offi e People's Gas Light and Coke Co"
Chicago, Nov. 21, 1885,

III (\\lIli 11\[\1) of the Committee, Chicago Trades

~ntl

Laba,r Asscl11?ly:
to the request of your committee for InformatIOn as to
II tit ,,1111' lit "ITiv d by certain cmployes of this company at the
of
1'1,111 1I',ld,,'II\' and by his orders, during the strike ?f the Vvestern DIVISIOn
1\
I "'"!,II V" l'lI\ploy s in JI1IY last. yotl are adVised as foll?W~: . .
,111 dlill ,llIvII "I IIII' ,trike, in which there was nppar ntly an mdlscnmmate
II lilli' 011 I'" IIII'I whll \([\P\WlIl'" III b tip Oil Madison street, whether conI

It \ 111

1'(' \)

IISC

ha~~s,
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LIVE QUESTIONS.
nected with the disturbance of the peace or engaged in legitimate business, a
number of employes of this company were at work upon said street, near
Hoyne avenue, opening a trench for the laying of gas pipe.
Thc tool box of the employes was at the southeast corner of Hoyne and
Madison street. As the men assembled for labor, shortly before 7 a. m., they
took their shovels and tools from the tool box, arranged themselves along the
trench prcparatory to going to work when the hour of seven should arrive.
About thi timc, and a little before the men began to work, a crowd of men,
not employcs of this company, came surging down the street from the west, and
seizing such shovels and other tools of the men as lay Upon the ground and
about the box, threw more or less of the loose dirt, which before had been
takcn from the trench, Upon the track of the railway company. About this
time Captain Bonfield and his force appeared upon the scene, and began apparently an indiscriminate arrest of persons. Among others arrested were the
fOllowing employes of this company; Edward Kane, Mike W. Kerwin, Dan
Diamond, Jas. Hussey, Dennis Murray, Patrick Brown and Pat Franey. No
one of these persons had any connection with the strike, or were guilty of obstructing the cars of the railway company, or of any disturbance Upon the
street. Mr. Kerwin had just arrived at the tool box and had not yet taken
his shovel preparatory to going to work, when he was arrested while standing
by the box, and without resistance was put upon a street car as prisoner. When
upon the car he called to a friend among the workmen, saying; "Take care of
my shovel." Thereupon Bonfield struck him a violent blow with a club UPOn
his head, inflicting a serious wound, laying open his scalp, and saying as he did
so: "I will shovel you," or words to that effect. Another of the said employes,
Edward Kane, was also arrested by the toot box, two of the police seizing him,
one by each arm, and as he was being put upon the car, a third man, said by
Kane and others to be Bonfield, struck him with a club upon the head, severely
cutting his head. Both of these men were seriously injured, and for a time
di abled from attending to their business. Both of these men, with blood
streaming from cuts upon their heads, respectively, as also were all of the other
above named, were hustled off to the police Mation and locked lip. The men
Wcre not "booked" as thcy werc locked up. alld th ir fl'icnds had great difficllity in finding thCIll, so that bail might bc offered and they released. After
they were fOllnd c lllJl1unicatiOIl with them was denied for some time, by Bonfield'. orders it was said, and f I' S veral hours they were kept in confinement in
the lock-up lIpon Desplaincs sIre I, as criminals, when their friends were desirous in bailing them lit. Subsequently they were all brought up for trial
before Justice White. Upon the hearing the city was represented by its attorney, Bonfield himself being present, and from ~he testimony it appeared that all
these men had been arrested under the circumstances aforesaid, and without the
least cause, and that Kane and Kerwin had been cruelly assaulted and beaten
without
charged. the least justification therefor, and, of course, they were all disThe officers of this company, who are cognizant of the outrages perpetrated
lipan these men, feel that the party by whoin the same were committed ought
not to remain in a responsible position upon the police force.
PEOPLE'S GAS LIGHT AND COKE CO ..
By C. K. G. Billings, V. P.

REASONS FOR PARDONING} ETC.
ROBERT ELLIS, 974 West Madison Street:

Chicago, Nov, 19, I~5.

M d'
treet I was in my place of busllless
I kept a market at 974 West a Isohn sd
. t get a measure of vegetables.
.
d t
ed to t e oor a
. d
waiting on .customers, an s epp d on the step in front of my store, I recelv~ a
The first th1l1g I knew, as ~ stoo lub and was seized and thrown off the sldeback to the person who struck
blow over the shoulders WIth a c 'I h d
walk into a ditch being dug there. I ~t my Bonfield who had assaulted me.
.
Th
. .
feet I saw t lat I was
me, but on regauung my
I told them not to hit me agalll.
ey
Two or three o~cers then ca~eI u::;ld them that I couldn't leave m~ pl~c~ of
The asked Bonfield and he saId, 1 ake
said go and get 111 the car, an
h
business as I was all alone t ere. d y. to the car and took me down the
"TI
then shove me m
.
I
ley.
. h I
taken to the Lake street statIOn.
was
him right along.
street to a patrol wagon, .Ill ~Iuc
:~s ei ht o'clock in the morning, till eight
locked up there from tillS tllne, abko
t gtlle Desplaines street station. I was
.
.
and then ta en a
b k t
o'clock III the even1l1g,
b '1 f nlY appearancc and got ac a
.
d then gave al or
,
I
I
held there a short time an
.
'I k at night Subsequently, w lcn
.
bout nllle a c oc
.
,
.
my place
of
bus1l1ess
a.
d
It
s
about
eight
o'clock
111 the morning,
d' court I was dIscharge.
wa
.
\! y 3,
,
JapPIearel881l15

whe~

I was taken from my place of busll1ess. ROBERT ELLIS.

W. W. WYMAN, 1004 West Madison Street:

Chicago, Nov. 19, 1885.

..
b ut seven o'clock in the morning of JuI~ 3,
I was standlllg 111 my door a 01
d
f the sidewalk. He wasn't dOll1g
.
"d b
ta lding on t le e ge 0
1885 I saw a man s I
I'
d without a word be1l1g sal
y
.
II B field came up to urn, an
d h' d
anything at a. . on.
head with his club and knocke
lin own.
either, Bonfie~d hit. lum ave; t~e d fallen. I was standing about six feet from
He also hit him tWice after l~ a d n't know the man that was clubbed-never
them when the assault occurre . I 0
W. W. WYMAN.
saw him before nor since.
JESSE CLOUD,

998 Monroe Street:

Chicago, Nov.

~

20,

~885.

about seven o'clock, as I was standmg on
On the morning of July 3, 1885,
d W t rn avenue I saw Bonfield walk
M d'
street an
es e
,
the southeast corner of a. Ison
who was apparently looking at what was
liP to a man on the opposIte corner
him over the head witl~ his club and
hit
oing on in the street. Bonfield
r him helped hlln over to the
knocked him down. Some men who were dn.eag His face was covered with
h re I was stan 111 .
d
drug store on the corner
e d made by Bonfield's club, and he appeare to
blood from the wound on hiS hea
I was standing in the same place,
he badly hurt. A few m.oments a:e~~a~s Bonfield came up facing us, and s~id
111 most tau hing elbows With ano~he
the other man over the head With
t us, "51:'11111 ha~k," at the same tllnedst~:'o~:~1 to look for the other mall; saw
hi~ lui). I SII'PIWd lin 'k and turnc
' g dowlI over his face, apparently
111 '111 a fnv fed away with Ih hi oc1 rl1n1 l1 ll
11 1I'Id r' ived from Bonfield.
l)l llWS
/"( I () f II I 1I I w 1 r I':1.t
,
bnclly hurl !r'1I 11 I II", I'll'
the tilll'
except what Bon.fi e lei
'
.
I'
'd
'rly
onrlu
t t l 'I ,
,
.
'1'11('1'1' \VtI~ 1111 l'I"t "1 (ISOI ~
.
/1 Ie wh
w rc lalwlg
no par t '111 the
mndl' him If by c1l1hbilllot JrI110C'II1 P P ,
f rioting they would surely
Ml'ikl'. f thl'y had h 011 ther. for Ihe purpose 0

v:

i

'k'

hnvt' 1'I,.i ted 1'l1l11£i Itl's hrtllahly.,
nd correct statement of facts.
f aniI'm Ihat Ih ahove statement IS a true a
JESSE CLOUD.
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H. J. NICHOLS, 47 Flournoy Street:
On the morning of July J 1885 I
d . .
Chic~go, Nov. 19, 1885.
ing from Johnson's bakery ~n Fifth was nvmgwup MadIson street, just comMarket and Madison street; I met th avenue. . hen I got to the COrner of
.
,
e cars commg over th b'd
mg out of my wagon I saw Bonfield by the side f e n ge. On lookmy wagon and struck me on the head
tt' o. a car. He snatched me from
CU
leaving my wagon standing there un r;te
mg It ope~, and put me in a car,
which were stolen, except a few loav:s f ~ted'dloaded WIth bakery gOods, all of
street station and locked up for abo tOt rhea. I was taken to the Desplaines
. t . $
u .en ours I was then b
d
f
no ,Ill 500 bail, and released During th t'
I'
oun over or
tion of any kind though ~y h d
e I~e was there I received no attenlawyer, went to Bonfield with mee~ f was hsenously cut. Julius Goldzier, my
him I had done nothing, and Bonfi:l~re .t e ,;ase was ~aHe'd in court, and told
d scratch hIS name off," and I was
released.
sal,
I swear to the truth of the above.
Signed,

The following
official;

IS

H. ]. NICHOLS.

from Capt. S h
c aack, a very prominent police

Department of Police
.
City of Chicago.
'
~:r G
ChIcago, Illinois MOl 4 a~
"r. . E. ?etwiIer, Editor Rights of Labor:
'
y , 1uyJ.
Dear SIr: In reply to your communication of A .
.
July, 1885, in the street car strike on th W t S'd pnl 13, I WIll say that in
tenant on the force I was det '1 d . e
es I e, I held the office of Heu"
•
011 e
wit h a compa
f ffi
.
mornmg, III the vicinity of the car barn I b r
ny 0 0 cers, early III the
d s,
e leve on Western avenue and a
little north of Madison street M
cars were not molested when' comrn;ro~;s07~~:~oa:::. that the new men on the
O~e man came out and passed my lines about fift f.
.
men, eIther driver or conductor leave tl'
y. eet. I Saw one of the
the car, when .r saw, on the soutl;cast con::r c:; t~t, a stand-still. I ra~ up near
on the head with his cluJ.> He hit tJ
~c street, Bonfield ~tnke a man
the ground.
.
le man tWIce and I saw the man fall to
.
Afterwards I was put on a train of
charge of the front. I saw many pe lcars, ~rotectlllg the rear. Bonfield had
but I held my men in the rear and a~~ ~rgett1ng c1ubbe~ in front of the train,
were struck first. Not one of m gffi
~ers not to stnke anyone except they
time.
y 0 cers urt a person on that day or at any
Many people were arrested all a eari
noon and the next day no om
pp ld ng. From what I saw in the afterThe officers professed i~norancec:~ ~~~i state w~at they were arrested for.
ng
them to take him in" meaning t I k h.
any eVIdence, but "some one told
oC
o'clock, I met Bonfield and h °dd
~m up. On that afternoon, about four
anger: "If some of you good;_;oo~es~:lIo~e in the foHowing words, in great
forenoon, you would not need to
d h' s had used your clubs freely in the
not see any liSe in clUbbing' peopu se ea t IS afternoon." I told him that I did
le, an d t hat I would r b
.
anYone, mcanlllg Bonfield; and that if Ie d
c u no person to please
a had to be used, I thought my

r
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officers could give lead and take it also.' I will say that affair was brutal and
uncalled for.
MICHAEL]. SCHAACK,
227 N. State Street.

Again, it is shown that various attempts were made to bring to
justice the men who wore the uniform of the law while violating it,
but all to no avail; that the laboring people found the prisons always
open to receive them, but the courts of justice were practically closed
to them; that the prosecuting officers vied with each other in hunting
them down, but were deaf to their appeals; that in the spring of 1886
there were more labor disturbances in the city, and particularly
at the McCormick factory; that under the leadership of Capt. Bonfield
the brutalities of the previous year were even exceeded. Some affidavits and other evidence is offered on this point, which I cannot give
for want of space. It appears that this was the year of the eight-hour
agitation, and efforts were made to secure an eight-hour day about
May I, and that a number of laboring men standing, not on the street,
but on a vacant lot, were quietly discussing the situation in regard to
the mbvement, when suddenly a large body of police, under orders
from Bonfield, charged on them and began to club them; that some
of the men, angered at the unprovoked assault, at first resisted, but
were soon dispersed; that some of the police fired on the men while •
they were running and wounded a large number who were already
roo feet or more away and were running as fast as they could; that at
least four of the number so shot down died; that this was wanton and
unprovoked murder, but there was not even so much as an investigation.
WAS IT AN ACT OF PERSONAL REVENGE?

\IVhile some men may tamely submit to being clubbed and seeing
th ir I rothers shot down, there are some who will resent it, and will

lIurture a spirit of hatred and seek revenge for themselves, and the ocl'urr nces that preceded the Haymarket tragedy indicate that the
II mu was thrown by some one who, instead of acting on the advice
of anyl ody, was simply seeking personal revenge for having been
dnblll'd. lind tha
apt. n nficld is thc man who is really responsible
fOl'III'd':lllllfLII II Ii', III rs.
It I 11 (I hown lhal lhl' 'hara t r f th Haymarket meeting suslaill nil vi 'w, Th· vid '11("
h Wil l!lcI'c w 'I" only 800 to 1,000
IIl'Ol1 • I' . \'11 , and Ihat it wa a pcaceabl . and orderly meeting; that
til Itln (.)1' IIf 1I1l' ity wa pre nt and saw nothing out of the way,
IIld tll;)l h' r'll1aincd until the crowd began to disperse, the meeting
h lill f pra 'ti ally over, amI th crowd engaged in dispersing when he

I

I

I
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left; that had the police remained away for. twenty minutes more there
would have been nobody left there, but as soon as Bonfield had learned
that the mayor had left, lie could not resist the temptation to have
some more people clubbed, and went up with a detachment of police
to disperse the meeting; and that on the appearance of the police the
bomb was thrown by some unknown person, and several innocent
and faithful officers, who were simply obeying an uncalled-for order
of their superior, were killed. All of these facts tend to show the improbability of the theory of the prosecution that the bomb was thrown
as a result of a conspiracy on the part of the defendants to commit
murder; if the theory of the prosecution were correct, there would
have been many more bombs thrown; and the fact that only one was
thrown shows that it was an act of personal revenge.
It is further shown here, that much of the evidence given at the
trial was a pure fabrication; that some of the prominent police officials, in their zeal, not only terrorized ignorant men by throwing
them into prison and threatening them with torture if they refused
to swear to anything desired, but that they offered money and employment to those 'who would consent to do this. Further, that they
deliberately planned to have fictitious conspiracies formed in order
that they might get the glory of discovering them, In addition to
the evidence in the record of some witnesses who swore that they had
been paid small sums of money, etc., several documents are here referred to.
First, an interview with Capt. Ebersold, published in the C1)icago
Daily News, May 10, 1889.
CHIEF OF POLICE EBERSOLD'S STATEMENT.

Ebersold was chief of the police of Chicago at the time of the Haymarket trouble, and for a long time before and thereafter, so that he
was in a position to know what was going' on, and his utterances upon
this point are therefore important. Among other things he says:
"It was my policy to quiet matters down as soon as possible after
the 4th of May. The general unsettled state of things was an injury to
Chicago.
"On the other hand, Capt. Schaack wanted to keep things stirring,
He wanted bombs to be found here, there, all around, everywhere.
I thought people would lie down and sleep better if they were not
afraid that their homes would be blown to pieces any minute. But
this man Schaack, this little boy \vho must have glory or his heart
would be broken, wanted none of that policy. Now, here is something the public does not know. After we got the anarchist societies
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se~d o~ism;~u~~ ~~~in ~:g~vn~~~e~e~

broken up, Schaack waynted to
t
societies right away.
ou see w1 a .
I
ublic
k
the thing boiling-keep himself promment before t 1e p
.
~:fl, 1 sat down on that; I didn't believe in such work, and of course
Schaack didn't like it.
,
h s not
"Af
I h d all that I beo'an to thmk there was, per ap , ,
ter
ear
,b
I' d
d I believe
uch to all this anarchist business as they c alme , an ,
\N-h '
~o m . h Schaack thinks he knew all about those anarchists.
),

:~:\~gm;re

tAhans:~nk:~w~c1~~~~~:~;:~ };oe~~t Is~:~:

I
at that time
follow1l1g them closely.
s
notoriety, hO\vever,. he was spoiled." t .,hen a chief of police, vyho
This is a most Important statemen , \\
.
d

~:~s~~irs::::~~~~st~l::~~e~~n:s1l1::s

has been watching the anarc:i:ts
that there was not so muc m.
ted to send out men to have
.
· d
d that a police captam wan
I
d'
rder to O'et the credit of discovenng
c alme , an . '
other conspIraCies forme., m ~ d,'t th~ows a flood of light on the
d keep the public excite ,I
. .
t h em, a~.
ddt
the force of much of the testimony 111whole SituatIOn an
es roys

trod;cedit:h~: ~~:\een any

~onspiracy, ~e p~~s~

such extensive
as
or"
r e would have soon discovered It. 0 C Ie
ecution claims, the po IC
't'
on the part of an individual,
,
Id discover a determ ma lOn
of poIIce c o n ·
. d' 'duals to have personal revenge
mber of separate 111 IVI
,
.
or even a nu.
d
ld an" chief discover a deterl11111ah
'ng
been
maltreate
,nor
cou
J
I
.
ht
for aVI
, I . d' 'd'lal to kill the next policeman w 10 mig
n
by
any
suc
1
111
IVI
d'd
t
d'
0
·
t1 0 ·
I 1 f t tl at the pollce I no ISC v er
-assault him. Consequent YH' t 1e a~ t 1ffair shows almost conc1usivespiracy before the aymar e a ,
. d
any con
.
bination could have ex;lste '
t'
of creatinO' evidence, reference
ly that no such e)\:t.enslve clom
b
As further beanng on t le qu~s Ion
is made to the following affidavits:
C

•

STATE OF ILLINOIS, } ss,
County of Cook.
on oath states that he took no
Jacob Mikolanda, being first du1r s;~~n'that on ~r about the 8th day of
part in the so-cal1c~ fay trouble.s h~u: a ~varTant, or without assigning ~ny
May, 1886, two pollc officerffjs Wit f
a saloon where he was conductlllg
k II" a ant rom
,
,
h
rca~ n Ih -re for. t 0
11 ,
'
accomp'InY t.hem to his house; that t e
him ,If pca '(lIliy, alld oL1Ig,d hill: t .
'. h warrant and ransacked the
t
I I is h \I~ Wllhout a seal c
,
sam 0 lliI 'r, n rCI, ~'
' . ' rib with il' sleeping occupant, to escape
SRIIIC lilt 'v 'n p 'rmltl!ng th l>.Iby s I
'b t a month after this occurrence,
"
.1 r
'1Ic~ search' t lat a 011
I'
Ih 'ir 11lllllw[ul anu rUI '.S 'm'
P
to accompany him to the po Ice
.
I'd by O· ICCI' eceny
<
, h
this nnml1l was sumnl0n·
'I
k to me' that there, Wit out a
T' lenant Shepard WISIH'( to s p e a ,
h to
stati n, as··leu
. ' , .j, that he was thereupon shown some P 0, w;lrral1l. affiant was thrown IIlto J a l . '
II on answering to the affinnatIVc
\o\I'a()h~ :l1Il1 asked if he knew the persons, an
,
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as to some of the picturcs, he was again thrown into 1" .. •
.
.
transferred frOIll one stillion to anothe f
P Ison, that he was theri
'
I' or several days'
that h
'
P ~r t une d L
y a poll'c aplain and Assistant S t '
'
e was Imate s Attorney to turn State's.
Witness, hciuf{ promiSed Iherefor mone th
police, Ih ir political influence in s
'!, g e gO?~ will and protection of the
nnd Ull answel'iug that he knew eC;;;,m a posl,tlOn and his entire freedom'
Iltrowu back into jail' that h'
nl~ ,mg to w~lch he could testify, he wa;
, I S pre Immary heanng
.
ror lV:lnt of prosecution
each
was repeatedly contlllued
J
"
,
,contllluance obliging th'
ffi
On gel' III Jail; that eventually th' ffi
"
IS a ant to remain
IS a ant was dlsmlssed for want of prosecution
S b 'b
JACOB MIKOLANDA .
u scn ed and sworn to before me this 14th day of Ap '1 A D 8
.
n, ' ,1 93.
CHARLES B, PAVLICEK
STATE OF ILLINOIS I
County of Cook.
'I 5S.

Notary Public:

Vaclav Djmek, being first duly sworn on
h
:ause for his arrest on the 7th day of Ma' A o~ , stat~s that he knows of no
m any of the troubles of the preceding d~' ,'th'
that he took no part
arrest, or without a search warrant f I'YS'
a,t Without a warrant for his
house on the night of the 7th of May 0:88~~ f~:~lses, ~he police entered the
by what authority they entered the p' I'
d on belllg requested to show
odicde eape abuse Upon this affiant and
his wife; that the police then' p
ffi
' .
rocee e to ransack the h
.
,ouse, roused thiS
a ant s httle children out of bed pull d th.
affiant's papers and pillow slips b~caus: th e same to pieces, carried away the
same
the police station, though this ~ffiant offer:d
w~re red; that on the way to
at the command of the officer peacefull th' no resistance whatever, and went
revolvers, and otherwise inhdmanly tr;;ted I~ a~tnt w~.s choked, covered by
many days this affiant was jailed and refus d
y I'le, po Ice o~cers; that for
said time he was threatened and prom' de, a pre ~mlllary heanng; that during
,
Ise ImmUllity by th
I'
'f h
~urn State's witness; that the police clerk and ffi
e po ICC, I e would
Ised this affiant his freedom and
'd 0, Ilcer J oh. nso~l repeatedly promS
'
.
consl era) e m ney If he
Id
tate s witness; that on his protestations th"
.'
,
wou
turn
co.uld testify, this affiant was abused and ill.;I: .lte d~new notlt~ng to which he
e
'd
ate, that WillIe he was jailed
thiS affiant was kicked clubbed J' I"
)ca en an scratched had
d
Ileaped upon him, and " was thrcatencu
with Inn in
curs~s an abuse
affiaut's wir' was abused by th' pol'
1
I' g g y the polIce; that this
affiant.
ICC w len s le sought permission to see thi
S b '
VACLAV DJMEK
u scnbed and sworn to before me, this 14th day of April A D 8
.

I88?,

h

b

,

'

. I

93.

CHARLES B. PAVLICEK
Notary Pub{ic

I will simply say in conclusion on th' b
h
.
the facts te~d to show that the bomb
t~S ranc of the case, that
revenge, and that the prosecution ha:~:ve;oZs:~~e~~dact of person,al
and the evidence utterly fails to show that the man WhOw~1.~ t~rew I~,
ever heard or read a word
' f i t row It
it fails to show that he acte~Oo:I:~y :~m, the ?efenbdants; consequently
Vice given y them. And if he
did
t
no act on or hear any advice coming from the defendants, either

"
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in speeches or through the press, then there was no case against them,
even under the law as laid down by Judge Gary.
FIELDEN AND SCHWAB.

At the trial a number of detectives and members of the police
swore that the defendant, Fielden, at the Haymarket meeting, made
threat to kill, urging his hearers to do their duty as he would do his,
just as the policemen were coming up; and one policeman swears
that Fielden drew a revolver and fired at the police while he was
standing on the wagon and before the bomb was thrown, while some
of the others testified that he first climbed down off the wagon and
fired while standing by a wheel. On the other hand, it was proven
by a number of witnesses, and by facts and circumstances, that this
evidence must be absolutely untrue. A number of newspaper reporters, who testified on the part of the State, said that they were standing
near Fielden-much nearer than the police were-and heard all that
was said and saw what was done; that they had been sent there for
that purpose, and that Fielden did not make any such threats as the
police swore to, and that he did not use a revolver. A number of
other men who were near, too, and some of them on the wagon on
which Fielden stood at the time, swear to the same thing. Fielden
himself swears that he did not make any such threats as the police
swore to, and further, that he never had or used a revolver in his life,
But if there were any doubt about the fact that the evidence charging
Fielden with having used a revolver as unworthy of credit, it is removed by Judge Gary and State's Att<;>rney Grinnell. On November
8, 1887, when the question of commuting the death sentence as to
Fielden was before the Governor, Judge Gary wrote a long letter in
regard to the case in which, in speaking of Fielden, he, among other
things, says: "There is in the nature and private character of the
man a love of justice, an impatience at undeserved sufferings. * * *
Tn his own private life he was the honest, industrious and peaceful
laboring man. In what he said in court' before sentence he was re~p tful and decorous. His language and conduct since have been
in 'pr arllahl', As t'h rc is no evidence that he knew of any preparfllioll 1'0 11 ' 111' Rfl' in, net' of tllr wing the bomh that killed Degan,
It' dc
II< I 1111 I·.. !'anti 'v nnw that general advice to large masses
t d vii! II' 111111 c him r' pan. iblc for the violence done by reason
r llllli Illvl
'" III III Tn hart, he was more a misguided endiU in t than n criminal con cious of the horrible nature and effect of
hi t aching'S and of his responsibility therefor."
The tate s Attorney appended the foregoing letter, beginning as

follows: "While endorsing and approving the foregoing statement
by Judge Gary, I wish to add thereto the suggestion * * * that
Schwab's conduct during the trial, and when addressing the court
before sentence, like Fielden's, was decorous, respectful to the law
and commendable. * * * It is further my desire to say that I
believe that Schwab was the pliant, weak tool of a stronger will and
more designing person. Schwab seems to be friendless."
If what Judge Gary says about Fielden is true; if Fielden has "a
natural love of justice and in his private life was the honest, industrious and peaceable laboring man," then Fielden's testimony is en'titled to credit, and when he says that he did not do the things the
police charge him with doing, and that he never had or used a revolver
lin his life, it is probably true, especially as he is corroborated by a
number of creditable and disinterested witnesses.
Again, if Fielden did the things the police charged him with doing,
if he fired on them as they swear, then he was not a mere misguided
enthusiast, who was to be held only for the consequences of his
teachings; and if either Judge Gary or State's Attorney Grinnell had
placed any reliance on the evidence of the police on this point, they
would have written a different kind of a letter to the then executive.
In the fall of 1887, a number of the most prominent business men
of Chicago met to consult whether or not to ask executive clemency
for any of the condemned men. 1V1r. Grinnell was present and made a
speech, in which, in referring to this evidence, he said that he uad
serious doubts whether Fielden had a revolver on that occasion, or
whether indeed Fielden ever had one.
Yet, in arguing the case befor.e the Supreme Court the previou
spring much stress was placed by the State on the evidence relating
to what I'ieldcll did at the Haymarket meeting, and that court wa.
misled into attaching great importance to it.
lt is now dear that there is no caSe made out against Fielden for
anything he did on that night, and, as heretofore shown, in order to
hold hil11 and the other defendants for the consequences and effects of
having given pernicious and criminal advice to large masses to COI1lmit violence, whether orally, in speeches, or in print, it must b
shown that the person committing the violence had read or heard the
advice; for, until he had heard or read it, he did not receive, and if he
never received the advice, it cannot be said that he acted on it.
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STATE'S ATTORNEY ON NEEBE'S INNOCENCE.

IV.
At the conclusion of the evidence for the State, the ~on. Carter
Harrison then Mayor of Chicago, and ·Mr. F. S. Vhnston, then
C~r oration 'Counsel for Chicago, were in the court ~oom and had a
con~ersation with Mr. Grinnell, the State's Attorl1: e y, ~n regard to the
vidence against Neebe, in which conversation, accordll1g to Mr: Har.
d Mr W1'nston the State's Attorney said that he did not
rison a n · '
. . h'
think he had a case against N eebe, and th~t he wa~ted to dlsm1ss. :~'
but was dissuaded from doing so by hiS .asso~late attorneys, \\ 10
fcared that such a step might influence the Jury m favor of the other

H

defendants.
'''I'
es
Mr Harrison in a letter, among other thmgs, says:
\~ as pr ent in 'the court 'room when the State closed its case. The attorney
for N eebe moved his discharge on the ground that th~re was ~o
evidence to hold him on. The State's Attorney, Mr. Julius ~. Gnnnell, and Mr. Freel S. Winston, Corporation Counsel f?r the CIty, and
self were in earnest conversation when the motion was m~de.
~ Grinnell stated to us that he did not think there \~as suf?-clent
t s~imony to convict Neebe. I thereu~on earnestly adVised him, as
he representative of the State, to dismiss. th~ case as
N eebe, an~~
if I remember rightly, he was seriously thmkmg of dOll1g so, but: 0 d
nsultation with his assistants, and on their advice, he determme
n t to do so lest it would have an injurious effect ~~ the case ahs
'h'
* * * I took the positIOn that suc.
R"linst the ot er pnsoners.
'harge being clearly justified by,the testimony, would not preJu-

:0

ell:

Iii

lh

ase as to the others."

.,.

Mr. Winston adds the following to Mr. Harnson s letter.

March 21, 1889·
Oil ur in the statement of Mr. Harrison; I nev~r behliev~dl there was
. ....- N ebc and so stated dunng t e tna .
'It lit I'vitl n'c to convict mr. e , •
. .
F. S. WINSTON.

T

lin

t a l 'tter to Gov. Fife~, de-}
'l l'
1t 0. thaI mcntlOnec
II' ". 11111 III' hnll ('VI'" III Ilk 1111• • III I f\:I m I L ' . ,
b
I ,1\1 11111 !III 11111 MI. Will 11111: nl!1ll lhat h (}1<1 heh've Nee e
'\lIt.' 11111 III. Ilnl'I'1 011 1Ij.(J.(' It'd Ihl' di!llHi~f;;\l f the c~se a.s
III NI,I. h. I 11111 (1I1 t1H'r, tlillt h' wou1l1 lI~lt hav' b en Slll'pnse~1e~
MI, IIII1 lill hnd IlIlHIt' II Hilll!lar Sll~~l'f;IIl.n as to Qthe~s, and t I
"I
II I
I' J l'll'l'I'~ n at Ihat tlln, t1bstantially, that
II t
II
•
'
,
".
'.
.
d .
IIt " ,
\
lh' ill thai th' jury mi~ht n t tllll1k th tc tllllOny plesente. in
III

il'~1

JII1IIHll'

I

t,

r,

ol'inllcll

WI"
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the case sufficient to convict N eebe, but that it was in their province
to pass upon it."
Now, if the statement of Messrs. Harrison and Winston is true
then Grinnell should not have allowed Neebe to be sent to the peni~
tentiary, and even if we assume that both Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Winston are mistaken, and that Mr. Grinnell simply used the language he now says he used, then the case must have seemed very
weak to him. If, with a jury prejudiced to start with, a judge pressing for conviction, and amid the almost irresistible fury with which
the trial was conducted, he still was afraid the jury might not think
the testimm~y 1n the case was sufficient- to convict Neebe, then the
testimony must have seemed very weak to him, no matter what he
may now protest about it.
'When the motion to dismiss the case as to N eebe was made,
defendants' counsel asked that the jury might be permitted to retire
while the motion was being argued, but the court refused to permit
this, and kept the jury present where it could hear all that the court
had to say; then when the argument on the motion was begun by
defendants' counsel, the court did not wait to hear from the attorneys
for the State, but at once proceeded to argue the points itself with
the attorneys for the defendants, so that while the attorneys for the
State made no argument on the motion, twenty-five pages of the
record are filled with the colloquy or sparring that took place between
the court and the counsel for the defendants, the court in the presence of the jury making insinuations as to what inference might be
drawn by the jury from the fact that
eehe owned a little stock
'in a paper called the Arbeit r Zcitung and had been seen there, although he took no part in th manag ment until after the Haymarket
troubles, it appearing that th Arbeiter Zeitung had published some
very s ditiou article, with which, however, Neebe had nothing to do.
Finally one of the counsel for the defendants said: HI expected that
the representatives of the State might say something, but as your
honor saves them that trouble, you will excuse me if I reply briefly
to the suggestions you have made." Some other remarks were made
by the court, seriously affecting the whole case and prejudicial to
the defenclahts, and then, referring to N eebe, the court said:
"'Whether he had anything to do with the dissemination of advice
to commit murder is, I think, a debatable question which the jury
ought to pass on." Finally the motion was overruled. Now, with all
the eagerness shown by the court to convict Neebe, it must have regarded the evidence against him as very weak, otherwise it would not
have mad thi admission, for if it was a debatable question whether

REASONS FOR PARDONiNG, ETC.
the evidence tended to show guilt, then that evidence must have been
far from being conclusive upon the question as to whether he was
actually guilty; this being so, the verdict should not have been allowed to stand, because the law requires that a man shall be proven
to be guilty beyond a reasonable doubt before he can be convicted
of criminal offense. I have examined all of the evidence against
Neebe with care, and it utterly fails to prove even the shadow of a
case against him. Some of the other defendants were guilty of using
seditious language, but even this cannot be said of Neebe.
PREJUDICE OR SUBSERVIENCY OF JUDGE.

V.
It is further charged, with much bitterness, by those who speak
for the prisoners, that the record of this case shows that the judge
'onducted the trial with malicious ferocity, and forced eight men
to be tried together; that in cross-examining the State's WItnesses, he
confined counsel to the specific points touched on by the State,
while in the cross-examination of the defendants' witnesses he permitted the State's Attorney to go into all manner of subjects entirely
foreign to the matters on which the witnesses were examined in
chief; also, that every ruling throughout the long trial on any contl' ted point, was in favor of the State; a'nd further, that page after
page of the record contains insinuating remarks of the judge, made
111 the hearing of the jury, and with the evident intent of bringing
Ih jury to his way of thinking; that these speeches, coming from the
(' llrl, were much more damaging than any speeches from the State's
All rn y could possibly have been; that the State's Attorney often
to II hi cue from the judge's remarks; that the judge's magazine
iI'li -, r cently published, although written nearly six years after the
tl'i II. i yet full of venom; that, pretending to simply review the
l', he had to drag into his article a letter written by an excited
, (lllilln to a newspaper after the trial was over, and which therefore
had II Ithin~ to do with the case, and was put into the articles simply
10 ('I'('nt \ a pr 'judice againiit the woman, as well as against the dead
IIl1d til, liviug': and that, not content with this, he, in the same
11I1h-h-. 11l1I11' :lll insintlaling attack on one of the lawyers for the
cll'rl'll j', 1I0t rOl' llnylhillg lone at the trial, hut because more than
II ("
11(1 'r III Irinl, wh n som of the defendants had been hung,
II· VI'IlI11I'I'<! In (', ()r 'ss a f w kind, if erroneous, sentiments over the
• 1'/1 VI', or hill c1\':lc1 r1i 'nls, whom he at least believed to be innocent.
It I. III' '\I lhnl lI('h h'ol'it,Y of Ruhs rvi ncy is without a parallel in
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all history; that even Jeffries in England, contented himself with
hanging his victims, and did not stoop to berate them after death.
These charges are of a personal character, and while they seem
to be sustained by the record of the trial and the papers before me,
and tend to show the trial was not fair, I do not care to discuss this
feature of the case any farther, because it is not necessary. I am
convinced that it is clearly my duty to act in this case. for the reasons
already given, and I, therefore, grant an absolute pardon to Samuel
Fielden, Oscar Neebe and Michael Schwab, this 26th day of June,
1893.
JOHN P. ALTGELD,
Governor of Illinois.
SPEECH AT BANQUET TO DIRECTOR GENERAL DAVIS.
(Tendered by Foreign Commissioners, at the Auditorium, November II, 1893.)

But few men are so fortunate as to have their names associated
with great affairs. But few men are ever blessed with an opportunity
to render their country or their age a service that will hand their
names down to posterity. The temple of fame is so carefully guarded
hy the genii that but few mortals ever enter it.
Millions of men with high ambition, with patriotic fervor and
1I0ble sacrifice, have had to content themselves with the approval
of their own conscience and the good opinions of their neighbor.
They have died in the arms of their families and passed to the shadows beyond without having left even a foot-print on the path they
trod.
The man in whose honor we have met to-night has been morc
highly favored. The fates seem to smile on him; again and again
have they beckon I him onward and upward. He served his country as a soldier; he served it in the national halls of legislation; he
served it in a position of great financial responsibility, and then the
fates beckoned him still higher, and he served his country as Direc'lor
General of the great Columbian Exposition. Most fortunate man, til
have his name 'prominently associated with the building, the making'
and the managing of that w~mderful \iVorld's Fair! Most fortunall'
are all of the great men whose genius and creative force made and
managed that marvel of the age which has placed a wreath of inlmortality on the brow of this century, and which wi11 emhlazon til<'
names of its creators in the temple of achievement, where tit y will
be honored by the generations to come as these read of, talk o'f, :iIHl
wonder over the glories of the famous White City.

